
Central "Ball Hawks" Nip Forest City 7-2
. >

Shytle Intercepts
Pass For Score
Early In Game
Wingback Billy (Poochie) Sby-

tle Intercepted a Forest City pass
on the Golden Tornadoes 29-yard
line early in the game and scor¬
ed the touchdown as Kings
Mountain high school edged the
Rutherford County eleyen in For¬
est City last Friday night by a
score ol 7 to 2.

It was the first Western (Class
AA) Conference victory of the
season for Kings Mountain and
gives the Mountaineers a loop
record, of one win, no losses and
one tie. Rutherfordton - Spindale
high school, next loop foe, is to
play here Friday nighty
Guard Robert Davis place kick¬

ed the point after Shytle's score
to put the Mountaineers into an
.early 7-0 lead. '

Kings Mountain had to put up
& couple of stiff goal line stands
to gain the hard-earned victory,
however. The Mountaineers
stomped Forest City drives on
their own 12-yard line and 13-
yard line in the last half and In¬
tercepted a lateral pass to stop
another drive.. '

. A blocked punt after the first
goal line stand by Kings Moun¬
tain resulted in a safety for For-

STATISTICS
RUSHING

Kings Mountain
Player Tries C L Net Ar.j
Shytle 7 53 8 45 6.4:
Griffin " 3 12 0 12 4.0
Bumgard.ier 10 41 5 36 3.6
Klnuueli 0 13 12 1

. .11
Forest City

Nanney 15 75 10 65 4.3
Goode 4 . 17 0 17 4J
Moore 1 4 0 4 4.0
Blanton 11 42 0 42 3.8
Newton . 1 3 0 3 3:0
Hines 5 1 8 -7 -1.5
PASSING

Kings Mountain
Passer Att. Com. Int. Yds.
Kimmel 4 0.0 0

Forest City
Nanney 12 1 14
Hines 2 0 1 0
From To Yds. Gained
Nanney, FC Newton 12
Nanney, FC Hines 2,
est City.
Center Bob Ilullender intercep-

ted a lateral pass shortly after
the midway point of the final
quarter raced over the Forest City
goal 75 yards but the score was
nullified when Kings Mountain
drew a clipping penalty from the
Forest City la-yard line.
Kings Mountain failed to gain

and had to punt but again a pass
interception resulted in another
score that was nullified because
of a Kings Mountain offsides
penalty.
Kings Mountain's season record
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EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
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A TRIBUTE TO
Kings Mountain Policemen

The uniformed man who walks his beat, every

ready to combat lurking danger, is an officer of the

city, working for you. All through the stillness of the

night . . . when homes are dark and stealth is on the

prowl . . . your watchful Policeman . is going his

rounds. Smiling, rosy-cheeked, a mountain of securi¬

ty clad in blue, he shepherds the little children a-

cross the street. He is their friend, their protector,
their laughing pal. on occasion . . . and who of us

would have it any other wayl So let's be considerate

and really warm-hearted toward our fine Policemen.
The Cop, please remember, is one of our - most de¬

pendable citizens.

BAKING CO.
*

GASTONIA. N. C.

to date is three win*?, one loss and
onq tie-
A large contingent of Kings

Mountain lans attended the
game and many others hoard the
game here at their homes over
Station WBBO, Forest City.

PLAY-BY-PLAY
Guard Robert Davis kicked off

to the Forest City 19-yard line
and Quarterback B. Moore re¬
turned 19 yards to the 38 and on
the first scrimmage play of the
game Fullback Arnold Nanney
fumbled after picking up 2 yards
and Tackle Gerald Valentine re¬
covered for Kings Mountain.
Wlngback Billy Shytle crashed

22 yards for a first down to the
FC 18 but the home team stiffen- 1
ed, holding Tailback Jim Kim- jmell to 2 yards on the next play.
Kings Mountain drew a five yard
penalty for backfield in motion
on the next play, Fullback Don
Bumgardner fumbled and recov-
ered for a live yard loss on the
next and Shytle ran for 3 on four- j
th down and Forest City took ov- ,

er on their 23-yard line.
. Tailback A. B. Blanton hit off
tackle for 3 and Wingback Mines
was held to no gain on a reverse, jNanney's pass into the flat was
intercepted by Shytle on the 29
and runback for a touchdown.
R. Davis scored the point after
from placement and the Moun¬
taineers leJ 7 to 0.
Blanton returned R. Davis'

kickoff 27 yards from his 13-yard
line and picked up 6 off. tackle
on the following play. Hines was
stopped for no gain on a reverse
«nd Nanney's pass to End B.
Newton fell incomplete. Hines
punted to Shytle on the KM 10
and*Shytle ran the ball back 24
yards. -

Bumgardner picked up a yard
in two line smashes and Klmmell
quick-kicked to the FC 18, Blan¬
ton returning 10 yards.
Blanton picked up 8 yards off

tackle and Nanney crashed the
lino for 7 and a first down. Blan¬
ton took a pitch -out from Moore
for 4 yards and a handoff from
Moore for 2 more. Hines passed
to Newton for 19 yards but For¬
est City drew a five-yard penal¬
ty for backfield in motion. Blan- j
ton tried off tackle but met Tac- jkle Gerald Valentine head-on af¬
ter picking up a yard. Hines
punted to Kimmell on the KM 19
and he ran the ball to the 29.

Bumgardner picked up six
yards in two tries. Kimmell's long
pass to End Don Flowers fell in¬
complete. Kimmell punted short
to the FC 40 but the Rutherford
lads drew a five -yard penalty for
o/fsides. Kimmell punted to the
FC 28, returned 10 yards by Hines.
Blanton hit tackle for a .yard,

Hines skirted the flank for ano¬
ther and Blanton picked up three
in the line. Hines' punt rolled
dead on the KM 20.
Kimmell lost 9 yards and Shy¬

tle picked up 14. Kimmell's pass
into the flat went through Block¬
ing Back Jim Cobb's hands on the
25 and Kimmell punted to the FC
47, a KM offsides penalty beingrefused by the Tornadoes.
Nanney picked up 9 yards

through the line and Moore pick¬
ed up 4 on a sneak for a first
down. Nanney handed off to Hin¬
es and Valentine stopped the
play for a loss of 7 yards. Nan¬
ney passed to Newton for 12
yards but fumbled on the next
play, Tines recovering for a 10
yard loss. Hines kicked out on the
KM 5.

Kimmell was stopped cold at
tackle and quick-kicked to the*
KM 49.

Hines* pass to Goode fell in¬
complete and Nanney hit the line
for 9 yards as the half ended.

THE YARDSTICK
KM FC

Score .,. ........ 7 2
Total first downs ........ S 7
First downs running .... 3 7 !
First downs penalty , . 0 0
First downs passing . , . . . 0 0
Yards gained rushing . . 119 142
Yards lost rushing ! 25 18
Net yards rushing 94 124
Passes attempted ....... 4 9
Passes completed ...... 0 2
Yards gained passing . . . 0 14
Net scrimmage gain .... 94 138
Passes intercepted by , ... 2 0 ]
Yards run-back . ^ ...... 29 0
Lateral Passes Int. by ... 1 0
Yards run-bacle ........ 60 0
No. of scrimmage plays

(not counting punts
and penalties) . 33 46

No. ol' punts ............ 9 4
Ave. distance punts < . . 31 39
Yards punts returned . : 30 54
No. of kick-offs 2 1
Kick-off average v 44 35
Ball lost on fumbleB . . . 0 1
No. of penalties 5 3
Yards lost penalty .... 45 15
TOTAL YARDS GAINED

IN CAME (add yards
gained run . back punts
kick-Offs and intercept¬
ed passes to net rush¬
ing, passing, penalty

. gains) 229 283

SECOND HALF
Newton kicked to the. KM 25

and Shytle was -stopped after a

yard gain. Kimmell picked up 2
yards and passed to Flowers, in-
complete. Shytle picked up 2 and
KimmeL punted to N.anney x>n the
FC 39, Nanney returning two
yards to start Forest City on their
longest drive of the game.
Nanney hit the line for a short

10 yards and picked up a first
and ten on the next play with 2\
yards. Nanney took a handoff
from Moore for 2 and a pass,
Nanney to Hiftes, was broken up
by Shytle. Goode handed off to j'Nanney for 4 and on fourth dowp,
Goode ran for 11 yards to keep
the drive rolling. Runs by Blan-
ton, for 5, and Nanney, for 6, not¬
ched another first and ten on the
KM. 19. Goode was stopped for no
gain, Nanney was held to a yard
and a pass, Nanney to Hines, was
broken up. Nanney hit the line J
for 6 yards, three short of a first
down, and Kings Mountain took
over on their 12 -yard line.
Kimmell hit tackle for 2 yards.

Bumgardner picked up 3 and
cracked center for 14 and a first
down. Kimmel's pass to Shytle
was good for 9 yards but Kings
Mountain drew a 15-yard penalty
for clipping. Bumgardner picked
up 9 and Kimmell ont. Kimmell's jquick-kick was blocked but Kim-
mell recovered In the end zone
for a safety. Score . KM 7, FC 2.
Kimmell put the ball'in play

with a free punt from the KM 20,
Hines returning the bal! from FC
40 25 yards to the KM 35. Moore ,

faked to Nanney and handed off
to Newton on an end-around for
3, Goode pitched out to Nanney
for 5 and Nanney hit the line for
2 and a first down. Blanton hit
the flank for 5 and Goode hl^fheline for 3 and picked up 3 on a
quarterback - sneak for a . first
down on the KM 15. Goo-\e slip¬
ped over tackle for 3 but Forest
City drew a five yard penalty for
backfield in motion. Nahney
passed to Hines for 2, Goode
handed off to Blanton for 4, Nan¬
ney picked up a yard on a spin¬
ner and gassed ineomplete to
Hines on fourth down, KM tak¬
ing over on the KM 13.
Bumgardner picked up 2 throu¬

gh the line, Kimmell lost 3 and
passed incomplete, to Shytle.
Kimmell punted to the KM 43/
returned 7 yards by Forest City.
Hines pitched out to Nanney

but Nanney's attempted lateral
to Blanton was intercepted by
Center Bob Hul tender on the KM
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25 and Hullender raced 75 yards
for a touchdown that was can¬
celled by a Kings Mountain clip
ping penalty on the FC 15.

Kings Mountain drew another
5-yard penalty for delay of the
game. Shyle added a yard, Kim-
mell 5 and Shytie lost 8. Kim- >

mell punted out of bounds on the
FC 10.
Nanney picked up 2 yards but jFC drew five yards for backfield

in motion. Hines lost a yard.
Hines' pass to Moore was inter¬
cepted on the 21 by Shytie in a
diving catch.

Fullback Walter Griffin hit the
middle for 7 yards and Shytie!
made it first and ten With 11 on,
a reverse. Griffin was stopped in
the line for a yard gain. Kim-
rrtell was stopped for a yard gain
over tackle. Griffin went over t Me
goal from the one-yard line but
KM drew a 5-yard penalty for
offsides. Griffin cracked, the line
for -1 yards as the game ended.

The lineups:
Pos. Kings Mtn. Tor. City
LE.McGinn is - ... . Gu'r.ley
LT.*Mauney ......... Lowrance
LG.McMaekin ......... Flack
C.Hullender McBrayer
RG.R. Davis : ... Rollins
RT.Valentine Qrawley
RE.Flowers ........... Newton
QB.Cobb ... . ........ Moore
RH-^Shytle Hines
LH.Kimmell Blanton
FB.Bumgardner ...... Nanney
Scoring summary: touchdowns
.Shytie (29 yard runback of in¬
tercepted pass in first quarter).!
Point after touchdown . R. Dav- !
is (placement). Safety . Kim¬
mell (recovered blocked kick in
KM end zone, in frird quarter.)

Substitutions: Kihgs Mtn. .
ends: Tate, Kiser, Jones, R. Go-
forth; tackles: Crouch, Fisher;'
guards: Welch; centers: K. Da-jvis; backs: McCarter, Griffin.
Forest City . ends: G. ilarrill, Y.
Harrill; tackles. Collins; guards:
White; backs: Goode.

Officials: Referee O. C. Connor, 1

Shelby ; Umpire Colon Carpenter ;
Held Judge Joe Lemaster, Besse¬
mer City; Hfead Linesman, Max
Putnam, Shelby.

Dr. lames S. Bailey
OPTOMETRIST

Examination, Diagnosis, Glasses Fitted
Office open each Friday 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

214 Mountain St. Next Door To Imperial Theatre

IT MEANS SO MUCH TO KEEP IN TOUCH

(grandma?-l\J\ovnm\saifs come on over
... sumpirVgoods cooki

The nearness of loved oney . . . . the
'"togetherness" of the family , . , how much

they depend on youi telephone? Because it
makes it so easy to keep in touch, you n)i£ht easily forget

just how much the telephone means to your
'enjoyment, convenience anil peace *>l i))iml Ami the price

is still low. Rates .for today's expanded
and improved service liayc gone up far less than

most other .hings sou huy. Yes,. telephone
service stands out as one of today's ^

biggest bargains.
Southern ilell T'elephone ami Telctfrrtph Company.

ailed,
111 b?/y

ricMrvV over ,

«o big in tcrvtca . , . ... iii lil t lis in cot>f

lookingforPOWER?o

.* .f *'

That bold bonnet that stretches
out before your eyes on a 1950

Buick isn't there just for show.
Lift it up, and you'll find that the
space beneath is abundantly occu¬

pied, by one of the biggest hood-
fuls of power you'll find in any
motorcar.

What you're looking at is Buick's
modern version of the high-com¬
pression valvc-in-head engine,
which gains extra wallop from the
fact that it uses the exclusive Fire¬
ball combustion principle.
We could list a lot of mechanical
reasons why fuel gives up extra

power in a Fireball engine.how
it's wrapped in a swirlipg, ball-
shaped charge.how it burns with
. smooth, clean thrust that
delivers maximum action.

But the best way to find out what
all this means is to touch ofF the
eager horsepower out on the high¬
way by a gentle nudge of your toe
.and feel your shoulders press
deep in the cushions behind them.

Now all this sounds thrilling,
you say, but how about the feed-
bills for ill these horses? How
about m»les-per-gallon?
The practical answer to that one
is found in thi$ year's experience
with the Super and Special.and
even the Roadmaster.

In all three, the horsepower was

stepped up at the start of the year
.and in all three, happy owners

report tbe best mileage in modern
Buick experience.

This is due to a little-known but
authentic engineering fact.which
is that ctu engine burns less gas
11 ben it doesn't bave to labor. At
any normal driving speed, there¬
fore, oxtr.i power is extra thrifty.
So We say again.if you're looking
for power.mighty power. buoy¬
ant jxjwer- silken power. thrifty
power.better buy Buick.
Your Buick dealer is eager for the
chance to demonstrate how sound
this hint really is.

OnlyBUICKkm*j
_
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